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HROBS DWELLING 1 FORME RESlDEtrr

GIVES HIS VIEWR
r.

He Is Opposed tolthe Adminis
tration BUI far Ruiippine In

dependence.
Former Presidenf Tff pmnho.

tically told the Senate Philippine
committee Satnrrfv fFmf tVio
FiUnino neoDle were not vet c.

erAAih? iftA-ihf- t rV i

VT KaIi - i JiM ftacaraay night the fine home
s

pre-- of Mr, W. J. Giles, in Tyro town,
week 'ship, occupied by, Mr, nd Mrs. PaDWvemen.ePNch iSj to bhckl4n:ieigh4vehtionf an 'association of 1 reWl lis llilao J I

ELECTION FRAUDS rlH t t
"AYS REPUBLICANS

- yv jivmr

wnt .Warrantcnariig fraud
m
upon - MarleDWrathpollnolder iff the

issusd by the clerk of the rS
case came upa noi pros was tak- -
en because the warrant was not

1

a second was immediately sworn
out by a man named HinesnanJ '

served mihe,:court room. Re-
cordeMcRae Jboweyer, continu -
ea thenew case. until Tuesday, -

T4is action" isthe tesuloHl- -
il0. uw -- .Ltir""Htt"out Tor r irregularities. VThe

charge is that MarlevW Repub--
lican baUotsinttf Ms coarnockei

.til a a.B.ar- i i a aa a k u.

ENffiPULfeAND EL
L,lfeUjliUUlND UVEK

MustAppearlatTNext Tepn oL
Superior-Cur- t to An

swer.lLibel.
At a hearings Monaay before

W. D. SpoonEd. Mendenhall,
eaitor oi tne bulletin, ana u. n.
Ellison, of Franklinville, were re--

.T: s uf
wkmwoiouvc at Lii-r- :

March- - term ofr Superior Court
to answer the, charge of criminal

1" wuks Bwum out uy
- oisneooro.
At the hearing Mr. Wood was

placed on th' stand and identi -
fied the ppaer, The Bulletin of
November 4th;,containing a cer- -

A protest,"
This is the

article Wood alleges
m.we axe aim utriamatory ana
the grounds for the suit.

The defendant mtroduced no
evidence, but 'made motion thro
their attorney, Charles H. Red- -
utiig iui ,me uasussai 01 me
case on the grounds that the ar--
ucie m ltseu w&mn constitute a

v,,-,,-T 3

therosBect of havin 1. ,WJ, owi5.WPmen -

qfDEOOTETOiTA;
j,iV,BUAfljA

Loiter .Written in. 1877 is .Vcrv

was

. 5 -

-BoST'S'SS ",nt

v i .1- v "luny mm uem, wrote
iritS S8 1x88 a the

nA in ctvi 17nn1- :-

that has been riven its Wtt.
T t ??11!- - C., Augi 27, 1877.
0 IStne l6tn msL. I h&vp ty tnn

the'awling' T the party --mentionedor of any-i- else. I do not want to
be misunderstood 1 do
not wtot navine .taffiSf ,SS I ,iX

a lawyr would starve
..w..w UV T UUtU VU

tox oidWbSskins. ivrnTa t oi J!n an4 yeVI have a number of

. o .

Hnan ' .
.

, sav tAn Hnl ,
sl. - "iuVltMlMimjs 8Car- -

in whands tooUet andnothfcg! . - .vyUis GUes were
more, I do not feel willing B' Keeds, ViSltmsr Mrs. Giles

lot lMto his pocket; but says tha!, since the war, or rather in
it as one that he picked up froitrins collect I have offered .to1. Investigation showed that the

oid burglar or burglars, ransacked
ZlSTSftettapjs? ssat ?5 fro .top t? attorn

AND -- BURNS,-BARN

Mr, W. J. GiJesof Davidson
County IsVictim of Heinous

Depredations.
T The followinfir. i a taVn fmm
last week's Lexington Dispatch :

vW'a: an attempt was

rrr. ItT ' "V111 me iaci
Jnftt the fire was smothered out
hw o fflo4t,kJ t
new feed barn,. and it.was total- -

ly destroyed, along with a largv
amount 01. gram, some farm m

father, Mr. J. R. Craver. wb
the crime Was commntea, nnrlt L 'Jl?1 g)ne tfmhomTe "S?";ree - hiu,rs w J- - Giles,

UXMVVl TIMtJ 111 X

"i0?11Deer clothes, articles of clothine.
etc When this was done a quan- -

riii x-- 11 1 j i:r":r' :?Jf '

v.v
incendiary.

,The criminal was more suc
cessful with the barn. It was

?BOO bla7- - whA- u1n rAnp)u, . Lxl cjnace, tue uames were o.--
yond control. A negro livinff on
the place, Cicero Davis,'by narr e
saw the" fire at about 9 o'clock
and gave the alarm,

Efforts were maide to track
the burglar and iwas not hard
to do , H6 jvas traveling in - a
hu . ra"Bm ana

were found articles that
nan neen taicen trom nn liiv

iiDei. ine Tnouon, was, ot ; "1 verily believe that is true, every county in the State will be-cour- se,

overruled. We find the same conditions in gin soon after this meeting and
A big crowd of spectators weri Mexico. The man who loses a : the sails of the G .0. P. are to be

he was lookingiat it, accordingc;-- I t. i

ed the bok and he inadyemt.y
thmst .tHA ftfA-.l,i:- i wVi"!: fJ?5 Jf." 01 nve coaia ana pieces

nwu iium Lilts nxf nifU K. wivnanumw,ms SUT-- living bean., broths would get hpanwi fv mi iiVrendered itwhen theepublicanltllin,.tnat it would rattle in me UtoSw 6

poUholder. J P Gilbert pot liraor 111 a Por-4og.- v bed, saturated wit-- .

r'rSSa 1 1 dotft want to o0 at lon ww ;oi1' was Placed on top of the co?ls
fllin? fiSSf t1??S? 'S? certain

a
forthe

ned
reDorts.

?y
vour

!

ui
and left to ignite. Curtains,,

ta-De- en

wf5 wIeM:'' were aKea winPeculiar 'interest attaclhes to
this particular box, because in h

;T E.Jenmngs, Republican,;
date for clerk of the court, got a

.majority of 29, Hfe ihajority

- HandsSt ly and caSTdof ten doUars at wholesale price-s- "Xfre allowinff SSiwt
--a VMU VT 11V1V Ull w T VV UO VXllJ 4WWa, CV '

-. j j 1

t.i w "--
"r ''

ms opponent, Ck. Godwin, WSJ1.J 1.LJ1--.wcuujs wju y votes.
Jennings has taken thematti? in
to the courts. . '

Feeling is running high -- in
Davidson county overr ; . the
charges and.ucountercharges. --

ItAfenitertincj
connected; jwitKthecase : is t'ae
fact' tnat4Kipipeci&nf :Ma;

present at tne.;neanng, and t'.ie
case wiu eviaeutJyvpe oneoi con--
siderable interest, and hardfUt t.xuugiiL wiien ixie trial comes up
in the Superior coflrt.

T I . .
ixeariy a Miinoiuwiiars spent to

It has been estimated that
Thaw and his family have spent
nearly a million dollars in the
fight for Ms freedom, divided as
follows: .

First trial, 1907f-$200,0- 00.

Second trial, 190-$150,- 000.

First hearing, 199 $65,000.
Third hearing, 112 $75,000.
TnriHentnTs S10Vn00
T,awvers' exnensA SMna ftnn
Pair! f,va1v KTishrF Thaw: 70

000. . .

Paid detectives", $50,000.
: Expenses since ;ecape, $100,- -

000. : :
...

Total, $9631!000

Noted Anti ers

flarolina Anti-SfllooriTacr- Jan.
uary 13 and 14, Captain Rich--
mond Pearson Hobson will be
one of the speakers. Another im- -
portant participant in the pro- -

will be Dr. A. J. Batron, of
Texas, who is tne head of

the temperance movement of the
Southern Baptist Convention,
Other speakers will also be
heard.

Justice Clark Sneaks.
On Wednesday night Chief

1 mm a rfmnrar nova Tm ton . rrt-
.jt m. 7inea eacn oaer mrai uus :wnoie cw i--

tarv smells Mke cheese. How in the
world would you expect to collect moA- -

j. x ;i, t 'Tj- - . 1 i

NV IP'e wnp piow, sjgecsieo
ms ou 1111ismes: 11 you were xo veei

a meger plowing his erardoti with a
sow.-yf-l: would not wonder why I
don't want claims to collect in this va
cinity.- -'

"

: . Your sincere friend,
- J. R. BULLA.

AGAIN RAID DUNKIRIt

Gernian Aerbs - SaM: to : Ilkye

Dunkirk, on the northern
. . p, i i

(reports which reached Paris
jing the night.JSg to rh Nancy wa.

- ley is being.eondueted'by two

11 f X Ill n t I W.C MU:f 111 IHIIIla
aero- - home. The officers have strong3 clues as to the guilty person, Vr

xr r w i i

REPUBLICAN P0WW0WJ
AT RALEIGH JAN. 121

jit?
Plans for the Campaign of 1916'tojpijrfimg.

Republicans in the Old North
State are very mudfa alive and a
crrnf Hoi
the nntrnmo -- ;;;
tioyt ;Mr-- r in-iWrt- T - t i

The meeting will consider many
important questions dealin
largely with the camnaion of
1916, which is already being
inland

Secretary Oilliflm ncAY
who is "lrAf-Tin- cr nnon" o Qfo4- -

headquarters. Greensboro, has
mailed more than 10,000 invita- -
tions to Rermhli fflTls (war tio
State to be present at the Ral- -
eign meetingr. and renlies ar?
coming in every day, many fav--
orable. Mr. firissmm cows fViof

'considering the lack of organize
tion in the counties, the meeting

,waii De one of the best attended
committee meetings ever held in
the State. The organization of

trimmed for good sailing for the
campaign of 1916

The call for the meeting fol
lows :

"Chairman Linney has called
the Rennhlican sntA enmmitrooM vuiuuunw,
to meet in Raleigh on Tuesday,
January 12, at 1 p. m., for the
purpose of perfecting plans for

our state may be
placed in t2ie column of the oth-
er great industrial states of the
country, as well as for mutual
congratulations over the sue- -

ps- - in fV, fQ" "m eJCWgCWKa taiil- -
ipaign through which we have
iiust gone. The chairman directs
that you be given a most cor- -
dial invitation to attend this
meeting which will be an open
one and in which your aid and act-vi- ce

are needed for the patriotic-purpose- s

which your committee
wishes to "discuss; your party
needs you now and in the coming
cahnkaign ahdLiOsi hoped Ihut

with you.
"Furthermore, the chairman

asks that you willxtend a like
invitation to your friends to the
end that every one who is will-
ing to stand with us at the next
oLonf-irvr-i in 4rV4-- Wiinw
to old time g0Vermental economy, P
efficiency and prosperity, mav be
assured of a good old fashion
ed welcome.

"Fail not to come,fail not to in
vite others who have been or will

;be with us, and fail not to answer
tnis as soon as possiDie.

With the compliments of the,
season, I beg to remain.

GILLIAM" GRISSOM.

Dr. Rankin's Plan.
sanatorium ,

3 1 J? '
iuiu a uorresponuenut; course J.ur
tuberculosis is the plan which
Dr. W. S. Rankin, secretary of
the State Board of Health, has
recommended as a means of ban-
ishing this great problem of the
White Plague in this State. It
is a scheme which takes in the
active efforts of the State along
with the aid of fraternal organi
zations, churches and various so-

cieties for social service and civ-

ic betterment. It is a recogni-
tion of responsibility on the part
of the State, and a consequent
equal recognition that the State
alone can not bear the wihoh
burden for financial reasons. Bui
the State can divide the burdt i
into many parts. The State will
carry the larger part sufficient to
encourage the ion and
the assistance of all the political
fraternal, religious, business, s
cial and insurance organization
within her realm.

, Stripling Wants Pardon.
Thomas Edgar Stripling,

former chief-of-poli- ce of Dan-
ville, Va., serving a life sentence
in the State penitentiary of Geor-
gia, will make application for
pardon. Stripling killed W. J.
Cornett in 1897 and was placed
in the pen. Later he escaped and
went to Danville, Va., where he
was for a number of years chief-of-polic- e.

state - Wide Orphanage Con- -

stitutions in the State were rep
resented.

Grand Lodge to Meet.
The North r Carolina Grand

Lodge of Masons meets in Rai
January 19. It happens

that the Grand Lodge meets tais

Dut. no arrests nave gram
jmade. Waco,

VALtm:OFVERTISIN(&
TO ALL RETAILERS

O : --I is- fcyKfi'r

Honie Paper Best Ptoce for Get- -
1 tuKnowledge of-Wa-res

to Customers.
' There is- - ih this !.cbuntrv

twelve hundred thousand -- retail
merchantsr-- - In trade journah
we.read nowand then of the con--

tailers that expressed uch and
Jsuch opimonsT-itr- at the exprej- -
fsiOn- - seldom gets beyond trade
lines; From more than a million
retailers as a whole the countr --

hears-almost nothing. -

The business Of the- - retailer
of the oTdmaTjrsort is local and
remains restricted because he is
content to wait, day after day,
for the chance buyer. If he ad-
vertises at all, it is in a crude
way, and just because his compe
titor does so. He has doubts
about the wisdom of spending"
money that way.

Another article also emanat-
ing, from the Curtis Publishing
company includes the statemer. ;
that 95 per cent' of the goo1
sold in retail stores is provided
by the jobbers. It would seem
to be up to the jobbers, then, to
educate the final distributors,
i. e., the retailers, now when and
how much to advertise. A wid
er comprehension of the quick- -
nening power of local advertis
ing would soon speed' up the old
machine of retailing and sup
plant dry rot with prosperity.

Nearly all ofthe great depart
ment stores of the country have
grown from humbel little con
cerns whose owners had the
nerve and faith to use liberal
space in the local newspapers.

There is no article on sale in
the general stores of the smaller
cities and villages which can be
locally advertised, if not daily at
least on Saturday mornings or
afternoons as well as confection
ery. We have often pointed out
that most of the candy sold is
bought by the consumer
through suggestions, either
reading about it or seeing it in

.:. TTO " I ? 1 i J

the manufacturer and tfhe jobjji-- ,'
er. The retailer's interests ari
best served by making good use
of the home newspapers. Sat-
urday Evening Post.

XJaiw T7irv HfywA 'lknn ff4-4-r-

An Iredell County Farmer
went to town with a bale of cot- -
ton and one fat hog for sai'3.
After selling both he announced
that the hog had paid him hand- -
somelvmueh more than the cot- -

ton. This is the actual experi- -
ence or a wen Known iarmer, an-- :

points very clearly to more hog?.

More Prize Winners.
Mr. C. H. Ellison, of Franklin- -

ville, won several prizes at the
recent poultry show at Charlotte.
Thev were: First and second
cock; first and fourth hen; first
and third pullet; first and sec-
ond pens, on his fine single comb
brown leghorns. Mr. Ellison has
won some fine prizes this year
having made 37 entries at differ-
ent shows and has won a" total of
30 prizes.

Wake County Champion Corn
Grower.

Rod Griffin, 14 years of age,
who lives about five miles east of
Raleigh, is the champion of boy
corn growers in Wake county,
for the yaer 1914. On his acre
of land he raised 126.11 bushels
of corn at a profit of $109.04.

P. L. Bostick Postmaster at Ce-

dar Falls.
Mr. P. L. Bostick has recently

been appointed postmaster at Ce-

dar Falls, this county. The of-

fice is in the fourth class, served
by the railway mail service from
Greensboro to Ramseur.

Editor Parsons Weds.
Editor A. C. Parsons, of the

Piedmont Tribune, Star, and
Miss Bonnie Wright, a popular
young lady of the same town,
were wedded Dec. 24th, at the
home'of the bride. The Bulletin
extends hearty congratulations.

Randolph Cotton Report..
J. S. --Ridge, special agent of

the Department of Commerce
reports 777 bales of cotton ginn-
ed in Randolph county to Dec.
15th. 1914, as against l-i-

b&

bales for same period last year.

Conference of Educators. X
; Dr. J. Y. Joyner held a confer-
ence last week of all his co-work- ers

in the StatesDepartment of
Education to discuss ; points
which will be brought out in hi
recommendations to the, Legia- -,

" "ture, 1 z. j ,

LL I11,3wxxg, v. "i Aone oi tne mosi prominent Ke--
pubhean lawyers mtho county.

.11 n 1 1 it: j u uru'i j i ufi twj rn n. n

per, Democrat, m tne case

COPTON MILLS SUFFER

Thirty-Si-x of 97 New EngIand
Concerns Forced to Pass

Dividends.
Out of 97 leading cotton manu

faeturmg corporations m New
England. 36 have failed to dis
tribute dividends on all or part
of their captial, which thus

VinWara arr,mintpH tv $41 .K88.400.

laacu um fulfill ri iHr,rH.r.irTi m ti
tend further governmental paw--
ers to the islanders, declaring
no measure couiay De iramed

oetter calculated to stir-u- p trou- -
ble in the Pfrffimases '

! "The Filipinos M.o not under.!
stand the Renublican fielf Oovr- -
ernment in the Sense that we
know it," said Mr.'Taft.

"What would be the result if
they were given self government
at once i askea unairman Mitch- -
cock.

A Filinifio in whom I h ave -

great confidence," said Mr. Taft,
"said to me, 'your steamers ,

wouia,not pe around uorregidor
island before thejthroat cutting
would begin ?

political fight has. his head for a ,

torteit. That's what developed
when Acruinaldo was in nower."

: -

RAMSEUR NEWS
. i

Heavy Kainfall for the Month of
December

rain fall for the month of Decern
ber was hevier than for any
month since !he has been observ
er, being 7.11 inches .

T. H. Cummmgs, of Greensbo-
r Uor ,?- - rr
IJ5L25IL eeLYu.construction will probably be
completed this month. Mr. Wat- -

(kins, the owner will employ skill
(ed mechanics and will couduct an
'up-to-da- te repair shop and ga
rage. -

Sheriff W. H. Watkins attend-
ed the funeral of-M-r, C. Im Chis
holm at Sandford last week.-- Mrw

zen oi itamseur ana wen known
throughout the county. He was
superintendent of the mills and
tne company s store at this place,
Our people are grieved to learn
of hls deatn.

"West Citizen of itowan Umnty
i is Dead. . I

Wm. Barker, aged 93 years,
died at Salisbury Friday night
after a lingering illness. He is
survived by two sons. The fun--
eral was held this afternoon. Mr.

Site for Statute Located.
The site for the esquestrar

statute of Gen. Nathaniel Green
on the Guilford .Battle ground
has been selected. It will be in
full view of macadam road and
railroad, s he statute will cost
$30,000.

The Formidable Was Sunk by a

greater part ot her crew, was
torpedoed off Portsmouth, the
chief naval station of England.

Jim Reed Postmaster at Sanato- -

rium.
Jim Reed, a former --Asheboro

boy !has recently been appointed
postmaster at the postoffice .at
Sanatorium, the state hospital
for tubercular patients, former- -
iy Montrose.

Rv Pracel Post.
The j t has been call.

jino Hasengawa, a Japanese ar- -

tist to Tokio, Japan. The pack- -
wag petd .at Boston,

Mass and started on its way
after $110 in 5tamps had been I

attached.

Medals Have Been Awarded
inemeaais wmcn wereawaru

ed in the Better Babies Contest

won by Charles h ox, of AsheDoro
and Bertpn Wagger of Randle-
man.

MooresvUIe to Have Creamery.
An up-to-d- ate creamery will

shortly be
.the plant now being ; put in : the

LuneviUe after it had droppad'of 15,690:7Q1 bales. It is esti-on- e

bomb. the largest production in the ms--
1 tory of the cotton industry. The

Mocksville Man Found Dead in!1911 crop held the record to the
1 At J

Justice Clark delivered an ad- - Barker was born in Rockingham
dress in Goldsboro on Woman county, but had lived in Salis-Suffrag- e.

He had a large and bury for many years. He was
attentive audience. Judge Clark Rowan county's oldest citizen
ended his address by saying and was highly esteemed by a
woman suffrage was one of the wide acquaintance.

tfcXii V WX w y'-'- f J ..v m . v C3

out of a total of $132,856,100 in-- night and asked his wfe to pre-vest- ed

in these mills. On an av-- pare him some medicine, ami
erage the mills have distributed while she was getting the medi- -

great movements of the ages and
nothing would prevent its com
ing to the front, not only in this '

state but everv one in the Union,
,

Rev. John N. Cole Dead.
Rev. John N. Cole, superin- -

tendent of the Methodist Or--
phanage in Raleigh, died Friday
morning in a hospital at Char- -'

lotte, where he was undergoing

ba I

John Caudle, for many years
a citizen of Mocksville, was

KaH ThnaHav mom- -
iov Ha awoke durinc fie

,cme he expired.

ELECTION CERTIFICATES

Forwarded to the Superior Court
Judges.

r1 LTC J - -- in-a V O. TT.Aeruncatea ux oauy
been forwarded by Govotop.
Craiff ;1 11.Superior

;
--turt

of their election just being sub--

1.2 per cent during the last quar- -

ter. , Northern and western New
England made the best showing,
with 1.3 per cent.

This compilation has been
made by textile interests in an
effort to refute a common im--

w xrr .TiWnnil mills '

otrCrT inrTavors. TheU1S " ,J v
war is considered not so muchi

Hi 1 " J. -. -- - nmil s misiness is uie tana,
though the mills nave, of course
been seriously affected by the de-

pression in cotton.

STATE ATTORNEY

treatment. He leaves a wife, lorpeao.
two sons and three daughters. The British battleship Form-Th- e

Methodist clr.urch and or-- idable, which sank in the Eng-phan- s

have sustained a sad loss lish channel Friday, with the

mitted to the governor by the been recognized Dy every age-secretar- y

of State. They are alt and nation as a fundamental
re-electi-ons and are as follows: source of prosperity, and while
W. M. Bond, First district; our literature abounds with eco-Geort- re

W. Connor. Second miums in his behalf, the half has

Wt Cotton Crop on Record.

. lpresent year, wixn a proaucxior.
,of J5 J90JQ1 bale5- - I isesti- -

l ieast"v'j
nnUion Dales m the held, much ot
it deserted by discouraged fam- -
ers and which will probably nev-- j
er be gathered.

The 1914 crop also ranks
among the largest in production
area averaging 203 pounds per
acre and reaches the low watoi
mark in price. The price offic-
ially estimated for the 1914 crop
is 6 cents per pound against n-- ;

average of 12 cents per pound
t rvt n J J..A.; 10(1,in xvio ana a pruuucuoii oi ic

pounds per acre.

The Hoe and the Dough.
.(Moore County News.)

The man with the hoe has

never been told.
But the man with the dough is

as important at this pe -

Attempts nave oeen maae to ais- -
mm, uut V

uuuujug iwiifauu'and large industrial enterprises
which are necessary to our pros
perity, we must iace uie man

..n j j 4.::..ney, ana

er are largely in his hands.
It takes the man with the hoe

and the man with the dough
combined to make civilization,
and one is mteraepenaem upon

e other,

Salary System in Guilford.
The Gordon act which placed

.Guilford County officers on sal
j.,, ioid saved t thei" Vg

?5tlSSf-S&l1S-
S

SStne
leihV years something Bke $90,- -
.000 to the county. The increase
last year over the year before
was more than $4,000 dpite the

. .J.Obl mo w"vv.u "
creases for ciencai nire.

GENERAL'S REPORT.trictfw h. Whedbee, Fifth dis-- 1
. war . . v - m a a , I

TTHfT. t f n --L1IC1I. L11A.L11 UlOlllVn
George Rountree, Eighth
Itrict; C C. Lyon, Nintlh district; riod of our growth and develop-i- W.

A. Devin Tenth district; T. J. ment as the man With the hoe.

and the State has lost one oi its
very best citizens.

Disastrous Fire.
In the early morning of Wed- -

nesday the three-stor- y building
j

of the Lexington Hardware,
Company was almost completely
destroyed by fire, the loss being
estimated at $25,000, with
about $10,000 insurance. Tne
origin of the fire is unknown.

Cotton Mill to enlarge. I

The Erlanger Cotton Mill of
Lexington is to greatly enlarge
its plant and capacity. Tne con--

traci nas ueeu "IC
will begin as early as possible.
When, the extension is made the
mill will be 956 feet long.

Preferred Prison to Idleness;. t

James McKinney an intelligent
looking young man, walked into

i.. xT,. i T?,ytfmKffi

- m.m f t t
Report of Hon. r. W. flcKftl .

Shows some interesting
Facts in This State

Attorney General T. W. Bick- -

ett filed with Governor Craig
today his biennial report,
which 9S.K09" criminallT. L J aaavaw w w

cases prosecuted in the courts of
the state the past two years, an
increase of 3,654 over the report
two years ago and of 855 over
the report four years ago.. Jf the
cases reported, 19,165 were actu-W- y

tried, with the result of 16,-4F-R

pnnviVt.iona and 2.707 ac
nZr.a; KM-hon.i-'va- rd

aWto&:ffiriAnv-- t Rocky Mount Thurs -

(Shaw, Twelfth district; W. f.
Mardmg Fourteenth aiswicu

POLICE BAFFLED -

BY AN EXPLOSION

Citizens of Rocky Mount Are,
Stirred Over Dynamite

jCharge, Exploding.

An explosion of a tremendous;
pharo-- e of dynamite in the front

of the home of John J5.

r ."T T.

.wnw
TiAtnand.'

Tft supply of oysters on the
-

.; - T

"Naw, Bern marKet lB laiC UUb

reported scarce .buyers - are

reportetwo years ago and w azy mgut, TT "
124 to the police to ex-crimi- nal

four years ago. There were proposition
cases appealed ojthe .plain . . -

is T tirea of al The State-wid-e Orphan
well engraved and make a good Convention met in Raleigh De-rrk,-

ftm PmladeToffia appearance. The --medals were cember 29. AH the orphan in- -
upereme Uourt compareu whih

115 appeals two years ago av i.that it was some
82 in the jportfouryeaM g-S-

ft,

Drought in Virginia
, As

.
regaras prohibition, it

so'will be returned to the prison

,

Changes in County. JCdmmissiou-er- s
Room. : v

There has been a rearrange- -

ment of thft offices in'""the room
Of the county Vcommissoners and
n(?w railing has been rait rup -- t

looKs to us now as tnougn v a- - -

ginia will go dry before the ap-

pointed time. Our assertion is
KC4OVU V XX 1.11V VlUllVV wv" r.

fViAim "R-- s

"press Company here. Ex. - best .condition: --
- ..:?.v;---i-'iqtir- ne on General Le bitthoay.


